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In growing tho largest number of
ti:sh,cs of corn on an aero ot.Jtmd, bas-
il k won tho swecpstakep prlzo, qffercd by
I'.tsld'cnt Buckingham of ,lhc South
Olmtha Stock Yards company for any
l et- - !n tho qtate contesting $ uptjer the
ru.ep of tho coys corn grojvinc contest.

Tho work of educating the hoys an
K'rln of Nebraska' In .tlie r rowing ot farm
Vioducls and tho producing . of dairy
)ri.ductR was begun about, two yeais
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making tho contest success and

besides the winners Iho two
districts, twenty other boys raised over
fifty bushels to the acre.
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uncle tho lad applied for sufficient land
to make the test. The Untie told the
boy that be could pick any flva acres
land on. farm he Jess
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tho center, ami rrom this, the eight-eig-

bushels "were grown' nnd husked.
AH of tho work was dono by the lad

l.oo'c for t "Old r!hem't, h-- ad on orcrr 'yji--
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as It Is one of the .requirements ot tho
contest thtit the work must all be dono Uy

tho boy' entering the. contest. In order
that the award may ho fair an affidavit
by three reputable citizens knowing the
circumstances, Is required and then an

t
Inspector Is sentout, by Prof. Pugsley,
who makes thorough Investigation ot
the matter. ...

In the Caslerh division, Walter Pflug, of
Sarpy county, residing near I'apllilo.t
won the contest'. vgrowlng eighty-fou- r
bushelV He will (eCelve the speCUl
prize Of 1V) and will also go to Washltlton'
Willi' youhg Correll, tho'-trl- belnt mkdc'
at his own expense.' They will be at.
companltd-by- . JIIss retvson. j

Tile start will bVmade iomorrow and'
when tbcy 'drrlvo Ih. Vashlngton they,
will be Invited to call' on the president
w Itlt representatlvts rom about- - thirty
ether state., .will visit places, of interest
In Washington nnd.one evening they, wilt-b-

thi-gUeit-
s' of the secretary of airri-- i

culture at 'a "bahduet'
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If some .good man or wo In an
would come forward, ami make ah olfer
ot least to be used In ,prlze-t- o

encourage the dirts In domestic science,
and put them pn nn even- - footing 'with I

tho boys," said i Prof. Pitgslfy In. answer
to the question of why the girls Wore
not renumbered, 'I Would bo supremely
happy. I doubt not that there are many
gbod men and Wotrien Irt Nebraska who
would glad!y,glve that amount ot money

help the Kiria if 'their attention was
only called to. tho' mailer, apd'I hops,
that the. success olr the .boys' contest (

will n rou so to come , forward
with an offer." -
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sale by your AdVe'rtlsemeht.'
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beeirn)reseribed ijsetl doctors in nroiuineht lios- -

pitnls,Jnnd-hQ- s carried-the- ' blessiiVs aVniany thousands homes

Duffy's Whiskey hhs,'inntationsarp Vo" arise. be

deceived imijutions qAhis wjiis'key). genuine,
sold in sealed botfJes ' '

. -

Pure Malt
a nure, wholesome, henlthful'niedicinnl whiskey, produced regard expense in compliance with the requirements

of the Tnitpd quality wholesomeness superior. to
standard. Tts color, pleasant to tlie soft amber obtained wholly Unlike whiskies, its
pleasant inviting, odor agreeable. Physicians retained the stomach' when whis-
kies liquors are rejected. '

.

'

stands
It has carried blessings of heall'i into thousands of homes during fifty' years, Du

today without a rival ouy of greatest builders givers known' to science.
Whiskey

How to Live Lse Dufly's Mr. Jt Whiskey as directed. It building up tho nervo tissues. 'lones
. . . . . .ii i j ii i i i i it i

i.p tne oram, sireng.ui ana eiasueny tq tne ana ricliness to the, blood; it brings irito'plav all 'the vital
stimulates the mucous little gl ands of tJio to a hoa thv action, thorrihv imnrhvihe- - tb('f1ifVnstion

food and giving tho sysfem its proportion nourishment.
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Bo you the genuino Dnffy 's (shown in picture on of druggist, grocer or dealer, bottle.
, Our illustrated booklet, containing letters grateful patients sense foLvliealth, nnd doctor ad-

vice, sWt t, llio Whiskey Rochester, ,

. . Refuse to Accept for Duffy's Pure Milt Whiskey
"A Ume into a store oBkoi Pure Whlske. The clerk utmost me nnother molt which ho

represented was at least 'Just as good I very for 1 his of trying to ma a iubstltuto an article that
was so well'known and used recommended by physicians hospitals all the wprld - . I -

"This store others advertised article cost, sometimes than cost, ifslng
customer their, unknown article price well advertised article, on their substitutearticle food drink, profit made at expense customer' hppitb '

It as a bait. they try to
an

I 67 years many years ( have Duffy's Malt W hlyltoy. I advised family doctor take
before meals, as a cough. After days I noticed appetite increased wonderfully helped digestion,
troubled with a cough indigestion since.
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'My doctor Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey unadulterated excellent rcraedyi that taken medicine directed
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If you would please "him" most ori
Christmas, give him a gift that

real home comfort

Bath Smoking
Jackets Lounging Gowns

are gifts that fill this requirement.
Possibly you have Father, Husbnntl or Big Brother who's

wardrobe U minim one of those comfort lending garment T

You can please htm mightily by choosing one of the smart
roues or jackets wo are now featuring nt from to lo.

Brief list of practical gifts
Tic, Handkerchief and , .

Leather Tlo and U'd'k'f cases. , . .

Tollot Sets and Holla
Leather and Fabric Collar Hags. . .

Manicure Sets, leather cases
ranes and umbrellas.
House Slippers
Silk and Mud ran Pajamas.....,,,
Initial Handkerchiefs, f. In box....
Fancy and plain Silk IFd'k'chlcf. .

silk and Knit Mufflers. . . .
Wnrm Sweater Coats..,,.,
Fancy Vests
Silk Hohq
Seal Bkln Cap
Fur Lined Gloves
Club Mags and Suit Coses. .
Men's Leather Helta. .
(lift, "Jotfrelrx ,

KING-PEC- K CO.
"HOME QUALITY CLOTHES"

HOWARD STREET
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K0tidshpucerts"Vom'Four Inches of Rain
and Intend moving to i .

nysnnis, wnero ho will uke charge of
hofet.

At the last regular meeting ot Anselmo j

lodge, Nb. K.l, lederendnt Order or 6dd
Fellow. tb rollowlng officers were
elected for the term betlimlng January lt i

Noblo grand Frank Taylor; vice grand,
M. Ji. lifronatd; tcciirdlng secretary, Itus.
aelt' financial secretary,
L. Hprecher, treasurer, .

WIND --AND RAIN GIVES

. FALSE ROBBERY ALARM

.UEATrnCK, Neb.,.Dec..,-(8rH'c- lal
of the Jdberty Stato

bank arihotinced todsy as far as they can
learn noattempt was to enter the

'list night as reported. They ar
of ' the opinion the wind and rain dlsi
arranged the wire so 'as to cause the
lilirvtnl- - fnrtrt In ntt

alter the alarm lis it sounded tor an
bour.but nothing In the liank1,
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in ueaver v alley
llUAVKU CITY, Dec.

u period of unprecedented
drouth, the Heaver valley has been
soaked from one end to the other with a
rain .has continued almost Inces-
santly since last Saturday. The gov-
ernment gauge at this has regis- -
tered up to yesterday 3.68 Inches, In the
record kept for twenty-tw- o years this
surpasses nil December rains. The fine
feature of the precipitation Is that It
has come gently and ha been soaked up
by the ground, tho utmost amount
of good.

UPLAND. Neb,. Deo.
December tain records in Franklin
county have been beaten this week. Since
November SO tho government rain gauge
here shows ever Inches of has
fallen, Farmers are already complain-
ing, as, although It. Is a. good thins; for
the wheat, It Is plaVlnr havoc' --with their
corn fodder. Tt Is ralnlnr, with no

AjJosr. was organized and nntrd .UieL.iB n. ot .nhnlrmcnt.
iimik
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still
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Duffy Whiskey
Pharmacopoeia, immeasurably whiskey.
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